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LIKE TO BE IIU3IBUGGED.

MANAGERS OF FAKES AND FREAKS

AGREE WITH BARNUM.

Tho InbHo In Kaaily GnUed, ad the Bad
GnmmwUu Know It Soma of the
Freaka and Folllea of Traveling Show.
Tha SdnctlT Moving Store.

"The Amerioan people like to be hum-
bugged." Ai with P. T. Baraum so with the
managers of the "fakw, freaks and folUw"
clam of dime museums, tti'le show and trav
eling stores, this truLsm ia indelibly stamped
in letter of Rold on the comer stone of their
existence. AVere It not f.r this phase of pub-B- e

character, their profusion would be Tain.
Bat, In addition to this faith in the weakness
of American, certuin other requisites are
aemanded In the nmwo up of these men.

He j)ads be something of an actor in or- -
dor to look one stoadily In the face as he
asserts what he knows is utterly false; he
must be shrewd, quick And cunning la argu
ments ana especially to striking a bargain ;

be must have a certain volubility and fluency
of language with the ability to use ble words
to imprew and bail grammar to put himself
in sympathy with tho people he expects to
victimize; he must have a "plug" hat, a
showy suit of clothw, half a dozen paste dia-
monds ot in ring, shirt stud and collar but-
ton, and soiled shirt front the absence or
presence of the rest of the garment is imma-
terial, but fashion has decreed in favor of
the bosom. The species is dixtint--t and the
specimens have little iu common with the
rest of humanity. The majority of them
were born in the rol., with now aud then one
who has ascended from a helper or descended
from tho "legitimate." When not "on the
road" they froquunt certain haunts in the
large citiao, usually soino fifth or sixth cla.su
hotel, eagerly watching for the latest hum-
bug and devising means of securing a plant.

- Even In the smaller cities and towns there
are certain boarding houws where they put
op known to the profession as well as good
bogging places to trumps. Thoy are sure to
ioe "dead broke" aliout three-fourt- of the
time.

SOME OF TFIE ATTRACTIONS.
The "legitimate" as well ns the "illegiti-

mate" business Is found among dime musoums
and low price shows, and there are those who
do what thoy advertise, mid work on general
business principles, although they muy not
appeal to the higher tastes and do not con-
tribute to the culture which Matthew Ar-
nold looked for in vain among Americans.
It ia, however, the poorw class which affect
Springfield most the sort which occupies
vacant stores on Main street, or tents on
vacant lots when the country fairs are not in
progress. A rather conflilenlinl diuio museum
man in the city not long ago was easily led to
talk about his brotherhood, and the facts
here set forth are maiuly us ho described
them. Ho had in his "exposition" a snake
charmer, an Abyssinian beauty, a bodiless
woman and a two headed calf (stuffed). The
museum was in a tnt aliout thirtv feet in
diameter, and th curios were arranged
around tho suies. Two or three elarine sheets
of canvas were stretched almut tho entrance
to depict what the show contained. To be
sure, the snakes on the illustration were
thirty feet long, while the realities were
about thirty inches, and the calf was repre-
sented as specially lively, but the Abyssinian
and the bodiless woman were fairly jxirtrayed
except for an amount of physical beauty
wuicn tne originals could never have pos-
sessed.

The account of these attractions which the
proprietor gave was delightfully naive. The

. snake charmer, he asserted, was the daughter
of a real Indian charmer, who was brought
over by Barnum. She became enamored with
aco. cert ticket seller, and, as he had ambi-
tions to start a museum, married her, and
their only child was then doing the "snake
act" on the fpostoflice lot in Springfield. The
fakir said that tho mother really had power
over snakes, but the daughter used toothless
makes and chloroform. "She is, however,"
he said, "very fond of snakes, and would
sleep with tlmm if I would let her."

The "Abyssinian beauty," iTincess Iryml,
waa described as Zi years old, a native of
New York, and descended from poor but
honest Irish pnreut. At the age of 17 she
was employed to scrub floors iu a New York
Bowery dime museum, and there learned the
secret of bleaching her huir and being ablnto
make it stand upright. She was paid $5 a
week for her services.

Tho bodiless woman was tho fakir's wife,
who had formerly lecn a character dancer la
a variety show. The man said that there had
been a time when the "bodiless woman act"
had been a whole show, and then he' had been
able to coin money. The calf, or the remains
of what had once been a calf, ho asserted,
was a legitimate curiosity which be had bid
In at an auction sole of curios for to. .50. He
said that his whole outfit cost. tVi and his
salary list was from $17 to $!i a week, with
his other expenses nlout f'40 a week, and Ids
receipts wero from $15 to $.'3 a day.

WHY THEY DON'T "LAY VP."
"Wo don't lay up nothin', though, because

when we lay off wo have to go with the boys,
and wo all buck the tiger a bit, and, of
courso, in the long ru that beats us."
He told of many hitrdhips they had
to endure, and said that they are al-
ways afraid of getting stranded away
from home. Very few of the so called
freaks are what they seem, and are
"doctored" in a more or less ingenious way.
Men are all the time doing some strange
thing simply to get a job to pose for a won-
der, as tl:oy are too lazy to work.

One of tho most seductive fakes is the trav-
eling store, and it is safe to say that nine
times out of ten they are swindles, one way
or another, and still they are always largely
patronized. They rent the stores for a short
time, 'and so have to pay an exorbitant rent.
They oftentimes have to freight the goods
two or three times over, and are utterly Irre-
sponsible. Notwithstanding these facts,
there are hundreds of people who think thev
can get better bargains there than of the
regular tnerctiants. Iu most cases, where
such is the case, tho men come by the goods
in an irregular way ; either the wares are
smuggled, are imported with an undervalue
tion or are stolen outright. The more com-
mon method is to sell goods especially manu-
factured for such soles, and of course made
In the very cheapest way, being for the most
part Utterly worthless. This class of goods
comprises about every article known as luxu
ries for the laboring classes. Many of the
goods are sold at auction and the venders al-
ways have a plausible story to account for
thau possession of the goods. Springflold
JiepuDLcan.

Vng-alnl- Mun.
Man is an ungainly creature at the best.

His head is an irregular spheroid; hi eye
are noiauueor oi equal etllcloncy; his whis
ker won't grow uniformly. One shoulder ia
higher than the other, ono band or foot larger
than the other and this on opposite siilrn
hi hips (if he has any) are unequal in shape.
The calves of his legs are not twins In any-
thing but age, and without his tailor, hattir
and bootmaker he is a very sorry looking
animal. As for women well, this article If
not written to discuss their physical crooked-
ness. If it was It would not be half the
length that it. ia. San Francisco Chronicle.

Signs That Are Sure. '

"I see your family's home again," said one
neighbor to another, as tho two met yester-
day morning. Tho family had returned; but
how did ho know it? Ho bad not seen them.
True, but be had seen tho unmistakablorigns.
The curtains at the front windows, which had
been drawn closely for weeks, were up. Inthe frost uion tho pnno was a figure that onlytiny baby fingers could draw. Beneath thefringe of frost reclined a touzle headed dolL
and a picture book rated against the aash.In the parlor below was a vase, of fresh flowers,
and the Curtains appeared to hang more
gracefully. The front steps wero scoured and
the sidewalk was clean. Yes. the family was
home again, and no one was more happy
over it than the man who had for weeks gone
around with safety pius where buttons ought
to be, unblocked shoes, and tho generally
dilapidated appearance of nn unhappy
bachelor. Chicago Herald.

Gentlemen need not wear gloves at
dinner parties; that is, if they do not
have clean ones; but under all circums
stances they must take Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup when they got a cold or a sore
throat.

Mr. Caatlemaa'a Ills.Hon. Geo. A. Castleman, of St. Louis,
who for several weeks was dangerously
ill at the Cable mansion in this city last
fall, has WTitten the following letter to
Got. Francis of Missouri, resigning his
seat in the senate of that state:

Leon Ranch. San Antomo. Tex
March 1, 1889. To his Excellency David
it. Francis. Uovemor of Missouri, Jeffcr
son City, Mo.: My Dear Sir Two
months since I came to Texas hoping
and believing that I would in a short
time so far recover my health as to be
able to return the 1st of March to the
discharge of my duties as a member of
the senate of Missouri. My condition
was such as to justify this hope, but my
limit has come and I find that there is no
immediate prospect of my being able to
undertake the labor incident o my po
sition. I thought, and now think, that
a generous constituency would forgive
my absence from my post of duty if I
could within a reasonable time
recover sufficiently for the discbarge
of my duties, but as there is
no immediate prospect of my
being able to return to my seat, and as a
relapse has destroyed my hope of doing
my duty to my people, I deem it my duty
to step aside, so as to enable them to
elect some one who is able to discharge
the duties with which they had entrusted
me. I therefore, sir, deeply reitrettins
that I did not koow two months aeo that
of which I am assured today, hereby ten
der to your excellency my resignation as
a member of the senate of Missouri, to
take effect immediately upon the receipt
hereof. Returning through you my deep
sense or oougations to the people of my
district for the trust they have conferred
on me. and. renrettinir that I am diss
Died from the discharge In full of the
duties which they had a right to expect
or me, 1 remain, my dear sir. your obedi
nt servant, George A. Cattleman.

The Late Timothy linrkley.
J08LIN. March 21. The late Timothy

Buckley, of this place, was a native of
County Cork, Ireland, aedcame toAmer
ica in the spring of 1850. The follow
ing fall he married, and in 1856 moved
west and settled in Rock Island county.
In August, 18G4, his wife died leaving
him with five children. He married
again in December, 1804. but his second
wife died in August, I860. In Novem-
ber, 1866, he again married and by this
union there were four children. His
third wife died in August, 1881. and he
married the fourth time in November.
of the same rear, and Mrs. Runnier
number four survives her husband, he
having expired February 28. last, leav-
ing considerable property after him, val-
ued at about $5,000. Mr. Buckley made
a will, leaving and bequeathing to his
beloved wife. Ellen T. Bucklev. the
whole of his property, to'h personal
and real, and, after her death, it is to go
to herchildren, and leaving a small pop.
tion to his six children ail that are non-
living, which is as follows: To Lis old-
est son he leaves $25; to one daughter
$200; to the four children by the
third wife $100 each. As the prop-
erty was accumulated by the first wife
and children, they have, hardly, been
treated very fairly.

The Tax Book.
The following tax books, in addition

to those heretofore published, have been
received by County Treasurer John
Schafrr:'

Sooth .Moline. E G. Jamison, col-lecto- r:

levy. $9,495.24: delinouent.
967.78; collected. S7.527 4i. l"Ws
$157.

Coe, .Tames I. McConnell. collector- -

levy, $7,811 03; delinquent. $1,301.02:
collected, $6,010.01. Dogs. $144.

Cordova. C. C. Tucker, collector- -

levy, $5,491 89; delinquent, $1,665.95;
collected, $3,825 84. Dots, $64.

Fort Byron, Geo. Dodce. collector- -

levy, $5,786 55: delinquent. $S46
$4,389 83. Do- -, $35

Hampton, A. S. Cox. collector levy.
$8,253 81; delinquent, $1,735.99; col
teciea, Dogs, $167.

Coanty Handing.
TRANSFERS.

19 W A and A T Swiler to J E Ba-
ker, w 40 ft, lot 4, block 9. Rock Island.
$1,400.

C F Loughery to Louisa Trussing, ej
lot 1, II K Edwards' addition, Moline,
$1,400.

LICENSED TO WED
18 John T Case, Mrs Nancy Van,

Port Byron; Henry Mueller, Buffalo
Prairie, Miss Minnie Welniiz. Moline;
George House, Davenport, Mrs Emma
Harm, Moline.

19 William E Wynn. Mrs Gertrude
Kaner, Black Hawk.

20 Geo F Hetter, Rock Island, Miss
Mary C Peterson, Moline.

21 Geo M Ross, Joslin, Miss Sarah E
Goode, Andalusia.

Advertlned L.tt of lirttrra Xo. 12.
use or letters uncalled for at the rVwlofflee at

Rock Island. Hock Island conntv. llllnnl.
March 21.

B.ltier Jacob O roves John
Barbour C C Jackson Mr NannieBuseyJ M JohoKnn R
C'anann C S McCaithey PatrickCut Miss Minnie L (2) Parmer H H
Diet Harry Rice Edward R
Frederick Jno E Pwanaon Ern.t
Kishcr Emil ftephans Frank Stanley(irierson John M Simmon .1 W
Uaa.e Cbarlca Stile. Srldnn

Van Nontrand W H
VOHKION.

Baltzur Jacob, care oi Joseph Ulog
Gl the number of the list when ealllns foradrtiad letters. A. Hl'ESlNG, p. u.

Chippewa Lnmher l ompany meeting;.
The annual meeting of the Chippewa

Lumber and Boom company was held at
Chippewa Wednesday. Prominent mem-
bers from Iowa, Minnesota, Illinois and
Wisconsin were present. The following
officers were elected:

President F Weyerhauser.
Vice President O H Ingram.
Manager William Irvine.
Directors F Weyerhauser, W J

Young, M G Norton, O II Ingram and
W A Rust.

Helping Their Hitslianda.
Ono of the Cornell university professors is

assisted in his scientific investigations by his
wife, who is skilled in entomology. They
work in a small annex called the bug house.
Tho special objects of tnoir study are the in-
sects and other pests that infest garden vege-
tables. Their object la to discover some
means of their extermination. Another
graduate of the college, Mrs. Gago, writes
for the Microscopical society and does all the
miCToscopio work tn the anatomical depart-
ment. This is a substantial aid to her hus-
band, who is the professor of that branch.
Still another woman ha mndo all the draw
ings and translations for hor huhbaiid, who is
preparing a diotionary of technical medical
terms, with a short treatise on each term.
abounding in illustrations. Boston Tran-
script.

What Girl Should Lrarn.
To sow; to cook; to mend; to beeentle: to

value time; to dress neatly; to keep a secret;
to be self reliant; to avoid idleness; to mind
the baby; to darn stockings; to respect old
age; to make good broad; to keep a house
tidy; to control her temper: to bo above cros--
siplng; to make a home happy; to take care
of the sick; to humor a cross old man; to
marry a man for his worth ; to be a helpmate
to a husband; to take plenty of active ex
ercise; to see a mouse without screaming; to
read some books besides novels; to be light
hearted and fleet footed; to wear shoes that
wont cramp the feet; to be a womanly worn
an under all circumstances. Hew York M
ana jxpi
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tHE BOCK
. BatwEvarta'lOsrCabIs).

Senator Evarts has erected an old
fashioned log cabin on an elevated point
of land which he lately purchased on the
Potomac, lust below Washington.

It is much mora elegant in Its .finish
and appointm ants than were the homes
of our ancestor In the log cabin days of
long ago, but probably not more con
ducive to comfort

Outside, it presents the appearance of
the typical old fashioned house of the
pioneers, beinf built of logs hewn in the
adjacent forest and raised and chinked in
the olden style The interior will be fin-

ished in native woods, from the place,
but, unlike the primitive original, it will
be finished in oil.

This is luxury to which the dwellers in
the rude cabins of early days dared not
aspire, it being pure luxury, and not
adding to the comfort of the domicile.

senator Evarts began the log cabin
last summer wi h the determination that,
if Gen. Harrison were elected, he would
reverse the popular campaign axiom of
half a century ago, "From the log cabin
to the White he use," to a social axiom of
the new adn inistration, ' From the
White house to the log cabin."

Harrison was successful; senator Ev
arts' new, old fashioned, log cabin will
doubtless also prove a great success.
Many a happy day's surcease from the
toils and cares of his great station, our
log cabin president will no doubt enjoy
beneath its hospitable roof as the guest
of the genial, ssnior senator from New
York.

Great as the a lecess may be that at
tends the introduction of this old-tim- e

log cabin to fashionable life, it cannot be
greater than the success which has at-

tended the introduction of Warner's Log
Cabin Sarsaparilla, one of the old-tim- e,

effective remedies, the use of which, in
primitive times, gave our grand parents
health and rugg d old age.

senator Evans log cabin is but an
other evidence of the tendency in fash
ionable life, at present so marked, toward
things primitive and antiquated. The
new fashion is for things old fashioned.
and to return to the ed roots
ana neros remea es oi log cabin days is
noted with pleasure, as their common
use does not pernanently injure the sys
tem, as the use o: the mineral drugs of
modern medical practice does.

LOCI LB0TICE8.

Sweet Florida oranges at Krell &
Math's.

Latest novelties in children's neckwear
at the "Why," Davenport.

Jersey suits for children in all the latest
shades at the "Why." Davenport.

This is the way we treat our patrons
a $125 jean pants for 65 cents at the
"Why."

Ice creams ani ices of all kinds at
Krell & Eath's. Be sure and give them
your order.

For Rent Two rooms over my mer
chant tailoring establishment.

J. T. DrxoN.
Yucatan, Tutti Frutti. Barley Malt.

Rpruce and all the latest brands of gum
at Krell & Math's .

A. D. Iluesing, real estate and insur
ance agent. Oftke No. 1608 Second ave
nue, Rock Island.

Walnut, hickorj nut. peanut and French
fruit nougat juft received at Krell &
Math's. Try soma; it is eitra fine.

Beautiful boys' suits at the "Why" in
checks and stripes for $3 50. Remember
they are for boys who wear long pants.

Remember the "Why." Davenport, is
the place for you to trade because their
goods and prices are always satisfactory.

The "Why" can show you the largest
ine of boys' 3 nd 4 button cutaway

frock suits to be found in the three
cities.

Why do you pay a dollar for a crush
hat when you can no to the "Why."
Davenport, and buy the same thine for
49 cents?

Those $150 an! $195 boys' suits at
the "Why" are manufactured by the
famous Lord Fomtleroy Children's Suit
company.

Mother's favorite waists with patent
band only 42 cents at the "Why." Dav
enport. Competitors ask 75 and 85 cents
for the same.

The "Why." Davenport, can show
over 100 styles in children's suits manu
factured by the fanous Lord Fauntleroy
Children's Suit corxpany.

"Ohl what lovely candy and how nice
and fresh itloofcs'Ma the expression of all
the ladies as they look in Krell & Math's
fine cases of French candies.

Men's white overalls with apron at
tached, 25 cents; also blue without apron
at the same price. "Why," Davenport,
one price clothing house.

The man found in the ice at Davenport
yesterday is probably Chris Nelson, of
Moline, who mysteriously disappeared
last Thanksgiving day.

Forty-nin- e cents will buy the best un- -
laundried shirt in America at the "Why;"
reinforced front and back, patent stay.
Wamsutta muslin and linen bosom.

The Royal Insurance company, cf Eng-
land, has the largent surplus of any fire
insurance company in the world. A. D.
Iluesing, agent, offbe No. 1608 Second
avenue. Rock Island.

Insure in the Boy'ston Insurance Co.,
of Boston, Mass.. organized 1872. As-
sets nearly $1,000,0 X). E. W. Hurst,
agent. Office oyer Rock Island National
bank.

Mothers should visit the "Why" cloth-
ing house in Davenport and look at those
beautiful boys' suits, ages from 4 to 13,
that they are Selling for $1.50 and $1.95,
actual value $2 and J2.50.

Do not be humbugged by prices seen
in advertisements thut look unreasonable
to the eye, but go te the "Why" store in
Davenport, and be convinced that you
can save money by trading there.

Barth Babwck, Dentist.
No, 1724 Second avenue. Special atten-
tion paid to saving t le natural teeth and
inserting teeth without plates.

Short Xxteniton of Tim.
County Treasurer ikshafer has extended

the time for the payment of the taxes for
the city and township of Rock Island for
a few days only.

Bard Coa' Karket.
Grate and egg size. $8 per ton; stove.

No. 4, and nut, $8.15 per ton; for best
quality of anthracite coal, screened and
delivered in any part of the city; 25 cents
per ton discount for cash. Cartage will
be added on all order; of less than a ton.

E. G. Fbazer.

A very lovely womun was talking poli-
tics recently in Paris, and among her au-
ditors was a member of the academy.
"Am I not right, my dear sir?" . "Ah,"
said the ti.l academician, "I
cannot look at you and listen to you at
the same time."

Hew &Dott Town.
It is the current report about town that

Kemp's Balsam for ths throat and lungs
is making some remirkable cures with
people who are troubl id with coughs,sore
throat, asthma, bronchitis and consump-
tion. Any druggist ill give you a trial
bottle free of cost. Ii. is guaranteed to
relieve and cure. Tht large bottles are
50c and $1.

The maple sugar ha Test has begun in
California. .The sugar is declared to be
nearly as delicious asiha New- - England
article.- - . "1, 'v-
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. ISTAkD JlBGUS;
To the JreUtera f WlUlaa Basaaklil

Notice Is hereby given that William
Ramskill, of the city of Rock Island,
county of Rock Island, state of Illinois,
didon the 17th day of . December, 1888,
make an assignment to me of his estate,
to pay debts for the benefit of his credit-
ors, that I have this day qualified as such
assignee in the county court of said
county. Tho above named creditors will
therefore present theif claims against
said Ramskill to me under oath or affir-
mation, within three month from thto
date as required by law.

UEonoE Foster, Assignee.
Rock Island, 111., this 20th day of Dec.

1888.

Interest
yourself in life insurance. You will find
the renewable term policy of the Provi-
dent Savings Life Assurance society of
New York to be the hast the cheniWRt
and the fairest. Avoids the unnecessa
rily high cost of level premiums and the
uncertainty and insecurity of assessment
insurance. Net cost for tin nm for r
1887. Age 25. $107.00; age 35. $121 .60;
age 4i. siov.uu; age 50. $199.80.

JjIEBERKKECHT & Olmstead,
Local Agents,

No. 1712 Second ave Rock Island.

An orange grove of 80.000 trees is to
be planted in Pomona Valley, California,
by a syndicate of Illinois and Iowa cap-
italists. It will be the largest in the
world.

In the pursuit of the gooa things of
his world we anticinatn ton much- - m

eat out the heart and sweetness of world
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dysDeosia. and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malarial diseases. Price, 50 cents, of
druggists.

Only one case of drunkenness has been
tried in the courts of Vermont for the
last eight months, and the victim was
sent to jail for a year and a half.

Who of us are wunout trouble be tbey
small or large? The blessings of health
are best appreciated when we are sich
and in pain. A hacking cough, a sevork
cold, or any throat or lung disease are
very troublesome; but all ot these may be
quickly and permanently cured by Dr.
Bigelow's Cure. Safe and pleasant for
shi.'dren. Price 50 cents.

An undesirable country teat -- on the
custard pie at a picnic.

ROYAUSS'o'JS j

P0WBER
Absolutely Pure.

Ti Is w)w.er nevnr vanes. A mrvtl of vnrlty,
attenifth stid whnlppnmenet!i; more eronon.y
than the ordinary klndu, and cannot he o!d by
competition with the molt) hide of lowtert, shorty
weifthl alom or phn;iliate powders. ."JI onv'etn. Uotal Bakivo Pownta Co., Vii Wallft.
Now York

A. D. HUESING
--Real Estate--

AND- -

Insurance Apt
Reprenenta. amone other time-trie- d and well-now- n

Fire IaanranceCompaniea, the following:
Royal Insurance Company, of England
Weschester Fire Ins. Co., of N. Y.
Buffalo German Ins. Co., Boffilo. N. Y.
Rochester German Ins. Co. Roch'r N.Y
German Fire Ins. Co.. of .Peoria, III.
Citizens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Exchange Fire Ins. Co., of New York.

Office No. 1608 Second Ave.,
ROCK 1SLANDI.LL.

ROCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS.

Patent, Cast and Wrought

IRON FENCES.
Cheapest Fence in the world for resi-

dence and lots.
Made any height desired.

J. E. DOWNING,
Suoocnor to Geo. Downing, Jr.,

Proprietor.

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 187

BAKER'S

Warranted abtoluteltf vur
Coeoaf from which the excess of
Oil haa been removed. It humor
than thru time tin strength of
Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrow-
root or feupnr. and is therefore far
more economical, coiling Iru than
one cent a evp. It it delicious.
nourishing, strengthening, easily
digested, and admirably adapted

twin Ii Hit for invalids as well as for persona
in health.
Sold by Uroeers eTerrwhers.

W.BAKER & CO., DorcliBstcr.Hass.

JJ IMFOm
V. S H F. V.M. S,

Honorary ersduate and medallist of the Ontario
Veterinary Colleee; member of Montreal Veter-
inary College, and member of the Vatermary Med-
ical Association, will treat on the latest and most
scientific principles all the diseases anoVabnormal
conditions of the domesticated animals.

ExanflnaUons, cousnltatlon and adrlce positive-
ly free.

Calls Promptly attended to.
Charges moderate In every case.

Office, residence and telephone call, Commer
clal hotel, Bock Island, IU.

' n APIITA 1 1 f sss vo
1 lit I J I A 11 All I HI SALE

I AlTTJKaUEBW aTTOCK. No am--
Ifrience required. Write for Urma. Iate. .

FRIDAY, MARCH

Spring
Tor a good spring medicine we confidently

recommend Hood's Sarsaparilla,. By its use
the blood is purified, enriched and vitalized,
that tired feeling Is entirely overcome and
the whole body given strength and vigor.
The appetite is restored and sharpened, the
digestive organs are toned, the kidneys and
liver invigorated. If you have never tried

Mood's
Sarsaparilla

do so this season. It Is a tlioronghly honest
and reliable preparation, purely vegetable,
and contains no Injurious ingredients what-
ever. Thousands who have taken it with
benefit testify to its peculiar curative power.

"I take Hood's Sarsaparilla as a spring
tonic, and I recommend it to all who have
that miserable tired feeling." C. Tabheleb,
349 Bridge Street, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Makes the
Weak Strong

N. B. If yon decide to take Hood's Sanaparilla,
do not be Induced to buy any other preparation.

KRAMER

IB

22,

ook Binders, printers
Blank Book Manufacturers.

S"Orders by mail promptly attended to.
(Up stairs) No. 1612 Second Avenue, Rock 111.

H. D. FOLSOM,
JEWELER.

No. 1707

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,
Contractors and Builders,!!
All kinds of Carpenter work done. General Jobbing done on short

notice and satisfaction guaranteed.
Office and shop 1412 Fourth ave., ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

CITT TOWNSHIP ELECTION

Notice is hereby eiven that on Tniav t,.
Second day of April. lt89. in tin- - city of Kock
Inland, an election will be held for the following
orliceta, to- - it:

citt orricms:
One Mayor for two year.
One City Clerk for two years.
One Pity Attorney for two year.
One City Treasurer for two' vear.
One Totice MsfriHtrste for four VARr.
One Aldrrmn in the First ward for two rears.
One A'derman in the Second ward fortwbyeare.
One Alderman in tho Third ward for two years.
One Aldermnn in the Fonrth war fortwo years.
One Alderman in the Fi th ward for two years.
Oue Alderman In the Sixth ward for two years.
One Al:ernian fn the Seventh ward for two yearn
Ann on a nroooaition br reo1nrion of the rstw

Council -- For" "Against' selling the city water-
works.

towkship officers:
One Supervisor for one year.
Fonr Assistant SnpervtHnis for one year.
One AfHeaaor for one yi ar.
One Collector for one enr
1 wo Justices of tne Peace for four years.
Three Conatables for fonr yeHra.
Which election will ho opened at 8 o'clock in

the iw.rnine and continue open until 7 o'clock in
the afternoon of that day.

KORFRT KOEHI.KR.
Citv nii'l Tuwn Clerk.

Dated this 9th day of Mareh, 1S89.

M ASTER S SALE.
STATE OF ILI.TSOTS,
Bock Islano CorNTr f

In the Circuit Court In Chancery.
Ransom R. Cble vs. Mar.- - E. Tonng in her own

Tiht and a exerntrix of the last will Dd tes-
tament of John Dickaon, deceased, George M.
IMckwMi, Eliza F. Dickson. The Rock Island
"National Rank, Roswell P. Part. James 8.
Prske and Samuel Blair Foreclosure General
No. 800s.
Notice Is herehy eiven that bvvirtneof a deriwn

of said court, entered in the shove entitled cause
on the 25th day of January, A. V. 18s. I shall,
on Saturday the 6th day of April. A. D. 1889,
at the hour of 1 o'clock in the afternoon, at the
north door of the court honse. in the city of Rock
Island, in said counlyof Rock Island, to satisfy
said decree, sell at public vendne. to the highest

i" i"i wwii. luniwciuiiii jinnei ui J M u Li, ann-
ate in the county of Rock Island and state of Illi-
nois, known and described as follows, t:

The nortneast quarter of section twenty-sir- ,
(26). in town shin seventeen, (17t. north of ranee
i wo. (2). west of the fourth 4th nrincinal me
ridian.

Dated at Rock Island, Illinois, this 1th day of
March, A. D. 1883. VM. JACKSON,

Special Master in Chancerv,
Hknky Cctrtis, Compl'ts Sol'tr. 18

PATRONIZE
Hampton's Hoi Coffee

AND

Five Cent Lunch Counter.
A fall line of

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
Just received.

HAMPTON'S,
Corner Ninth Street and

Fourth Avenue.

Guaranteed Investments
MADE ON

-- First Mortgages- .-

We confine our Loans to Improved
Farms in the safest counties of

Iowa, and on request
GUARANTEE

Prompt payment ef principal and interest
HEINZ & niRSCHL,

Dave n post, Iowa.

J. M. BUFORD,
- GENERAL

Insurance Agent
The old Tin and Time-trie- d Companies

represented.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.
Hate. a. low as any reliable om-anT eaa

i oor patronage la solicited.
Mr Offlee ia Argaa block.

BigU nikHi.iveu mnve
sal sailr,tanion in the

Sl0DATB.XJ cure of Gonorrhoea and. ClMllll BM Ml
. iwaMi (leet. 1 presenile it and

feel side in recommend-
ingl ("vraeatrkr

I 'lull DkMlM.1 (ta It to all su Deters.
J. KTOSEB,

Oeestar, III

price, si.ee. :

n "Bull Sold bjt UruBflaU. i

1889

Island,

Medicine
Hood's Sarsaparilla is prepared from Sarsa-parill-a.

Dandelion, Mandrake, Dock, Juniper
Berries, and other well known vegetable
remedies, hy a combination, proportion andprocess peculiar to itself, and by which the
full medicinal value of all the Ingredients
used is secured. Hence it possesses superior
and positive curative power.

Purifies
the Blood

" Every spring for years I have made it a
practice to take from three to five bottles of
nood's Sarsaparilla. because I knowtt purifies
the blood and thoroughly cleanses the system
of all impurities. That languid feeling, called
'spring fever w ill never visit the system that
has been properly cared for by this never-faili- ng

remedy." W. II. Lawrence, Editor
Agricultural Epitomist, Indianapolis, Ind.

IOO Doses
One Dollar
nood's Sarsaparilla Is sold by druggists, f 1 ; six

for gS. Prepared by C. I. Hood Co., Lowell, Masa.

& BLEUER,

AND- -

Second avenue, Rock Island

Intelligence Column.

WmJwP foronr NEW PA TEXT
. . size

h" P"0: "'hers In proportion. ViKh-S"- w

medal) Centennial Imposition,
low phnce: Permanent bnsinwm. Our prlcin,,t " 'he safe pool. Kirlu.Mvetemtory g.veu. Alpine tefe Co., Cincinnatl. O.

0 KRSEERS WANTED EVERYWHERE AThome or to trav. 1. We widh to employ a re,
liable peron in yonr connty to tack np advertise-ments and show cards of Electric Good. Adver-
tisement to b tacked np everywhere, on trees,fence, and turnpikes. In conopicnon. places. Intown and roontrv in all ai-- t nf rh T'niiarf
and Canada. Steady employment; wages $2. SO

lrruay; expenses advanced; no talking reqnir-ed- .
I ocal work for all or part of the time. Ad-

dress with ilamp, EMOitV & CO..
Managers, I! Vine St . Cincinnati, O.

No attention paid to postal cards.

New Advertisemunts.

TO ADVERTISERS.
A list of 1 ft) new?pipers divided into STATE

AND w ill be sent on application-FRE- E.

To those who want their advertisings pay, we
can offer no t r medium for thorough and ef-
fective work than the various section, of onr

Local List.
Geo. P. Rowell &. Co.,

Newspaper Advertising Bnrea,
10 Spruck St., N. Y.

PKOFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. KKARIiSLEY,

ATTORN EY AT l.AW ofllce witb J. T. Ken
IT'If Second venue.

WILLIAM JACkSO.X,
TTOKNEY AT LAW. Office in Rock I.laiu

i National Bank Bui'idtaR, Rock Islan.t, ill.

ADAIR I'LEASAXTS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW Office in Post Office

july 11 dw

E. W. IIUUST,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW

Temple block, over Roc k I.land National Bnk. Rock I slan i. 111.

a. a. iTiim. o. u tuua.
SWKEXEY & WALKER,

AND COUNSELLORS AT LAWATTOliNKYB block. Rock Island, 111.

WM. McEKIItr,
K TTORNEY AT LAW Loan, money on coj
ri aamnitT. mae collections. Reference, Milch
ell Lynda, bankers. Office ia Fostofflc block

MISCELLANEOUS.
D. S. SCHCREMAN,

ARCHITECT AN I) SUPERINTENDENT. Main
Ohio; Branch office over

First National Batik, Rock Island. 1 13 ly

ST. LUKE'S COTTAGE HOSl'lTAL,
THIRD AVENUE, between Tenth and

Eleventh streets. feb 14-- tf

WM. 0. KULP, D. D. S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms 86, 27, 98 and 29,

Take Elevator. DAVENPORT, IA

J. A. GENUNG,

The popular and reliable Grocer,

Cor. Eighth St. and Third Ave.,

ROCK ISLAND,
will sell you

Groceries
as cheap as they ran be sold .

He pays the highest market price for

Farm Produce,
and always has a nice slock on

hand.

MEDICATED

COMPLEXION
Impio tmnttMu-eAi-- tu rhnitin.

I mores tl i.tmufva. Ireklt iLaddtMHflor&iintM. rnv
I sale by all tJri tl druirtdrts, or nuttied fur AO cttv

IOWDER. 7

JOB PRINTING
ALL DESCRIPTIOVS

Promptly and neatly executed by tha Amdi Job
- department. '

aWnspeciai.tttenuoB paid to Commercial wor

61 v.yoim
CRCCERA

MM

It istfieF.S

w 4P0UN0S
25 Cents;- -

G6LD DUST

Less ihan A the

n -

:3 iffH y

JOHN VOLE & CO,,

OF

and all
for

Sc.,

The finest and in
the city can be had at any honr

of the day o'r night.

L. G.
No. 1916 Third

1027.

-- All

n m

ft in n itri inn illuMir,Ala A ft k

i.. ...t'wilUW

0

o

co c CQ o

- g5

U

c8

J V J. ,

oarding
AND

"WATCHES,

GrENERAL CONTRACTORS

HOUSE BTJILBEES.
MAKCFACTTREBe

Sash, Doors, Blinds,
Siding, Flooring, Wainscoating kinds of Wooi

Work Builders,
Eighteenth between Tuirdand Fourth avenue,

Kock Island.

FEED STABLE.
carriages buggies

SNIDER, Proptr,
Avenue.

Telephone

DIAMONDS,

BARGAiu

LHii'WU'

ho

JLJX

Sterling Silver and Plated Ware,

Jeweleiy, Clocks,

Gold-Heade- d Canes, Spectacles

-- AND-

Other Optical Goods

JACOB RAMSEK.
No. 1827 Second Avenue

kinds of -

:CITY PAINT SHOP:
DBUGEMILLEB & CO.,

Painting, Graining, Paper Hanging and Kalsomiuing.
"All work warranted and done to order on short notice.
Shop No. 310 Seventeenth street, bet. 3d and 4th avenue.

M. YEEBTJRY.
Plumbing, Steam and Gas Pittinf,

Kn tries' Steam Pumps, Inspirators and Ejectors.
tfrouRht. Cat sad Lead Pipe. Pipe Fitting and Braw Good of erery deacrlpUoa

Rvbber Hom and Packing of all kinds, Oraia TUe and Sewer Pip.
Offlc aad 8hop No. 217 Eighteenth St.. ROCK ISLAND.

THE FINEST ASSORTMENT OF

Bread, Cakes, Pies and Pastry,
IS AT THE EAGLE BAKERY,

1109 Third Ave., Rock Island,
POLZIN & STAASSEN, Propts.

OTOooda dehrered to any part of the elty fwe of charge.


